Local Advisory Group (LAG) - Nomination form
Nomination form
First name: ___________________________________Surname: _____________________________________
My Tennis ID number
Please tick if you meet the following criteria:
2011-2012 Tennis Australia qualified coach member
Minimum Tennis Australia Junior Development with at least five years coaching experience
Prepared to work for coaches and have a willingness to represent coaches and the coaching industry
Available to attend up to two meetings/forums per year
(Tennis Australia will cover all costs associated with travel to attend meetings/forums)
Profile details
Preferred name: _______________________________Surname:_____________________________________
State/Territory: ____________________________________
Extracts from these details will be included on the election profile on Bounce. Successful nominees will be
announced on tennis.com.au, in CoachesWorld and Australian Tennis Magazine, My Coach – Coach Talk
Qualification(s)*:_________________________________________________________________________ __

Coaching venue(s):

Coaching background :

Local Advisory Group (LAG) - Nomination form
Involvement in any programs or related tennis coaching industry activities:

Philosophy:
Role of coach/coaching, why you want to be a LAG representative, how you will represent the coach, what
you feel strongly about (maximum 100 words):

Please provide a photograph, i.e. head & shoulders (send digital jpeg image) to
coachmembership@tennis.com.au.
Please keep response to the above questions contained to this page only, do not submit attachments.
Result of the vote on Bounce
The published result of the vote process is final and no correspondence will be entered into.
Successful nominees will be sent a letter of congratulations from the Coach Development team
confirming appointment for the two year period.
Privacy
Tennis Australia requires the information requested above in order to receive and process your
nomination for a LAG representative.
This information will be used by Tennis Australia for the purpose of conducting the LAG vote process,
including publicising information about you to those eligible to vote on Bounce.
You are able to access your personal information through Tennis Australia upon reasonable notice.
Except where permitted or required by law, or where your consent is obtained, this information will not be
disclosed to third parties other than as set out above.
Submit this form and image preferably via email to coachmembership@tennis.com.au or type and post to:Tennis Australia Coach Membership, Private Bag 6060, Richmond Vic 3121.

Nominations close – COB 5pm, 4 May 2012

